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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
".UliHCJrANTS.

T 1107 7 HOOTII, OirtHTal lHnt7r In
tlotiiU, tiioccrlcH, Crorkfiy uncir. Bout mill Slmi'fl, lU'iuly-Mml- e

fitiU mid (,'n.pn, TolitiMH mid (JltC'i rn,
ami ttVirythliiK a family mfdn to ent nr
wi'iir. North Aluln Hl.ruet, AttlitHtula.

iVt m itrs a it(M k v i l,i--7 a. o. TomTiTi

ami 1.. 10, Hoirkwt'll.) Whoit'MHlo and
PouIitm hi UrorPrli'M ami t'rnvlftlnu,

Kl'iuU and 14 ruin; Aicoiitf fur Aiuttrlriui mid
I'lilon Kxmih'hs ('(imjMtnli'K mid UiuVI'llHtd
H.wiild, Main M(n't, Awhti.buli., O. 11.HW

A I i, 6c K7 v7h A VAliB, lion " r H 1I ( ' n r
KnmtlvUrirli'iiiMl I'n.vlnlnn; hIko, .itli
(iifuc:Uoiry, and tlie Untwl. brumls of
lnil'CO Hlld t'iKITM.

(7, ii'Kil! l'loducH and Conmiln'Omi
Merchant for the punduwo and mm In

Butter. I Ilu t Dr It'll Fruit,
Alti hi Mire t, Ashtabula, Ohio.

J. i7"fAI :i7KNKit ON, lTeahTR In
ciroeprlet. I'rovlwionn, Flour, Kerd, Fortdttn

inl DonieHtUt Fruit, Hull, Finn, PhiHtor,
Waler-Llin- Bot'da, Ac., Main atrwt,

Ohio.
V. iii:IH:a it, Dealer In Flour, i'orlt
Hum, L.ird,und all kt mlnof Finn; aio all
kind of Kiwnllv Urocerte, Fruit ftiul (

Ale ami Domestic
II 7 I.. IOH H IHo7i'l,'r l thv(.oo.,s,

.rimer leu. Hoots and Hhoc. Hutu, lnw,
llnrdwnre, Crockery, Hooks, laliit, l,.H
Ac, Aahtiibuln, Ohio.

DRUGGISTS.
HI It TIN NKWni'.HIlK, Uriiintlst nnd

Alii.llmviiry.nnd Oenurnl Healer In Hruir.
Meilleliies, Wines lirnl Wiiums (or nuillriil
purposes, Fancy and Toilet Ouods Muln
street, corner or Centre. Anlitabulu,.

MANUKACTUKKUS.
( I ttHV IW ANIlV'tt CO., Mnnufhcturura

of I.uth, Hldlnn, Moulding. ThtsBHe Boxen,
An., I'lunliiR. Matchlii, and rturowl Hawing
ilonO On SllorinOll'. niiou (III ..mill

IHjslteMouth Park, AshtiiliulB, Jihlo

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS;

tiirv Public OlMoe llrallieild Ill'k AllUI)lll
'it. It It'K, AUorney nnd Counsel Inr

I.nw nml Notary l'ublio, AKhtubum
tun- ovr noMt olHee.

m r w i rr'W'IIlllh A llyn'lti'l utlll
ellor at Law, nd Notary I'UbllO, oplH
Hk House, Ahtbul.

gr'xr7CAiViiU Attorney anil
lit Law, and Nolarle l'ublio. "'

JOHN T. ITHONN, Attorney nnd
nt I.nw, and Notary Public office

Axhtubula Loan Association building. UM

C II Alii. ICS BOOTH," Attorney and
at Uiw, Ashtabula, ObltK 1W)

K. 11. I.HON ARD, Attorney nt
Olllceliillie LH!l!"i'lX

HARDWARE, Ac.
t.:K. . lll'IIHllin A CO., Dealers

jliirdwnril, Iron.Hteel and Nails, Htoves,
Piute, Ml leot Iron, Copper and .I uc, and

Klk's lllock, Ashtabula. Olilo. 1UH5

PHYSICIANS.
W.Yl. 11 KANt'S, IH- D. I'liyHlclan and

Hurueon. AnhLuuultt, Ohio. Ulllcti liount
from lit to 2 nnd JU P. M. 021

0C K.'SKlli, riiyRicluu and Kureon
ftillttH oviir floe k Houem'. 1 have a coin
Dlt'te hoI of Dr. Hadfluld'a EciuaUfcera, with
tin t'Kclimlve rluht of AnhUUinla county.
PiwHltilHJiH are reHoectfLilly Invited tociil)
and examine the Instrument. OiHce hours
ii oin Hi a. in. to i p. ni. uemuuncu vuutn
Kt. ieter8 churclu

nMK7"n6HSK. Eclectic IMiyslclan.
flee and residence Sd Mtory Mrs. Prossor'B
Brick Block. Proprietor of Therapeutic
Batu. uince nours w o i . ju. uui uui
n est foronoonii. Ij81-t- f

Dr. . W.U tritirilU Klf.Maynotlc llealor,
Atthtaouia, U. itoiiuonco on uikb nnorg,

FOUNDUIES.
IKON,WOKK8CO.,Mairf'ri

of HUven, Plows and Columns, Window
i'hiim nn.1 Hi In. Mi L'uHtlnif b. Kettlm. HlnkH,
Hleigh shoeB, &a.t Phwulx Kouudry,
Diua, uuio,

CAB1NKT WAKE.
I .iHN UlCHO, ManufHctuier of and

In Furniture of the heHtdeMcrliitioiiB.anu
every varloty ; alo, Oeneral
uud Miinuraclurpr uf C'oihnu to order; .ialn
Htiet't, north of Houtli Puhlle Hquare,

iil.l. 4111

JEWELERS.
AltlNDUK 11 A BIHS will doall kilids

Benairinn ol W atchcH. Clorki and Jewelry
ut In .Main Htreet, In room with Carlisle
Tyler. n&f-i- y

iiicit. IV. U14:KINNON..Tcweer:
hiK oi all kludtt of WaicheH, t'hHrks
Jeweliy; Htore lu Ashtabula House Block,
Atmiu'tuia, uiuo.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
m.AK KNli liK Ac MOOIIK. PhotouniDh'

cm and Dealers In Pictures, KngruvliigH,
r!iroinos, &o.; having a larue supply
Mnnlil tui'M nr varlniiR iti'scrlnLioiis. are
pared to frame anything In the Picture
at .til oi I notice aim in me oesi siyie.

HARNESS MAKER.
VUllu it IIUOTIlin, Manufacturers

and Deiilers lu tiuldlos, Bridles, Collars,
Trunks, Whips, 4o.., opposite Klsk House,
Asniabuia, unio. iui

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
mil.OU. IIICATII, Justice of the

Otllceovur Ashtabula Htore.BliUibula.

ARCHITECTS.
nt vi h i.flAN. Civil Kiiiclueer and

vevor. Architectural and Mechanical
DnuuihtHman. (race In Pierce and
head's Blo!k, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1420

DENTISTS.
n. K. U KLLKV. I. 1. H.. Newbi

fcwiy't Block, cor. Main and Centre
lOntrance on Centre ntruet. Uince hours,
o W a. m. l wb p. in

F. K. If At.!-- , Dentist, Ashtabul
fyjyt )hlo. OUlue Centre street, betwec
MilIm nnd Park.

MISCELLANEOUS.
P. V. GOOD. Wholesale uud He Mill

t.. uii irinHH or (Vml. and Lumber.
Pipe of all slz.es. Office and yard at

shingles a specialty. Pine lumber.ahlnKle,
.Hill, OI All K1I1UH. in miy iut.u.ii.j,
lowest prices, and delivered on cars or
where lu Ashtaouia. uruem ien t
store ofJ.B. Crosby A Suua, will receiv
iirnmpt attention.

w Kiim"Hi. V'l'ii. AirentforUioIilverpool
fiiii.n AUIobe IiiHurance(o. ChbIi
over j.n!,uu0 Gold. In the U, H. W,HiNU"0.
Htocl- joidersalso personally name iui

Win. nn ITH7iinporlr of Hcotch Polished
(.i l an lie ..Kniuuieiiirt, rm niiuiiimHi....
AttiHrlrHn 4mnlU. Maibleand HUinft
aii ui.trlc KltiUl.tMl in tht) Best Manner,
Ortlea and Works near L(tt M B.

' AMhtabula, Ohio.
miuhinan ft KVANH. machlnisU

.ia.ni MriMrti K)trmrf ntnl Mill Mac bluer
Te) alnd, and every description of pipe
tilt.' none u order nt iuunuukimv yi
fthop at the Harbor.

TP A T a TT
UKor tuodiaK la, uru.r uoppn. um or lroB,

tv Id or olJ.rUif iron, isr Udr.il"
ahlld aim m4dA witb It. nlil tend .nii.ln"

brtn4.il IwiUi difdctloD) Ut will

for ill 10U lor 10, TuUka lUiopi rclv ilut'
At ENTI n im jt. iu irt7 jii u

IB fQr POklJ Kftlal Tl.ld tU to Sll pP
Ut. Our illoUlld 0lHJTl otso hrttBOl. Jewlry. Nei..-i- . Stmi...ii r, tU.

Addr... Cri'lf K0VhlJ,TT tfo
loe a sm ai, tmnwUipn, p

MsaUftS tbis pvx- -

Note Books.
j v cknti will buy anota book,

BOOTS AND SHOES !

I now liavn In Stock tlio LnrgeHt and llcttt Mho of Kip aii1

Cnlf Hoofs mid Heavy HIiocm, for Full Wear, evur broujrj't into
in County, which I am Very Low. I'U'uhc Cull and ex

p amine my GooiIh and get my prices before buying.

145 MAIN STREET.
HTKubber ItootH , Spceinlty.

LOOK HERE!

D O 2.

IS SEI. LING

Ht (DO

Cheaper than any olh er House. Call and

compare Goods and Prices. Headquarters
In for Teas and Groc eries Generally, at

D01K, II I ASHTABULA

ui

of--

FOR 3VE--

Hats and Caps for .Men and Boys. Fin- -

est Stock in Ashtabula County,
Overcoats in great variety.
Blue Flannel Shirts a specialty. The Ccle-f- or

brated Diamond Shirts sale only. Fine Un--

dershirts and Drawers.
o

A Neckwear the Lat cst. A splendid stock

and
of Gent's Jewelry.

Water-proo- f Cloth ins:, Trunks, Fancy
Hosiery. The best Knit Jackets, An ele

ol
gant stock 01 Gloves and Mitts, Overalls, &c.

ure
line

Call and Look Thr ough my Stock for
Human bin gs.

McCLA NNING.
Kur-

Uod Ashtabula House Block. Hall's Block, Harbor.

Hts NEW CASH STORE!

COLLINS & STEVENS,
Hewer

. HAVE JUST OPENED A NEW STOCK OP

any. Desirable Fall & Winter
wi

Ancts 1Work
F 3 Xj mm- -r I J

Depot,
ibu

an AND

h;l,
fit-

: FANCY ' GOODS,
U Which for Style, Durability nnd Cheapness have never been

in Anhtabula. Ladies, you will find Positive
Bargains at this store 1 . There has never been pre-

sented a more Attractive Stock to select from,
and every thin is New and Fresh. Not

M .' an old thing in Btoek ! Do not forget
the place. Geo. Willard's Block,

Three Doors South of Post Office.
00

GEO. E. STEVENS. JOHN W, COLLINS.

OUR ROCHESTER LETTER.

Ed$, Tel: The failure of nijr usual let

ler lo reach you last seek Was due to the
.xtrnor'llnarjr amount of work wliic-- fell
upon the shoulders of every man on our
IochI force, owing to the great activity in
political circles in this vicinity. Never
has so much enthusiasm manifested itself,
or such hard work been accomplished in
any campaign in this country, as that

hUh characterized this full's work. Last
Wednesday General Grant .aid a visit to
Rochester the first time in fifteen years

nu euch a reception was ue ver accorded
any other living man. The people went
perfectly crazy over him. Never wae such
elegant and profuee decorations, illuinmin-atioii- s

and ureworks witnessed iu western
New York ai greeted the commander-in-chie- f

of "Boy in Blue" of the nation.
Twenty-fiv- brass bands, besides marshal
bands, were in the proccbsion. Newgiiatier
men and reporters were the envy of the
sea of faces that were turned towards the
various stands where. Grant and C'oiiklinir
apared to review the "Hoy, in Blue," or
to speak. Did account books and diaries
were trotted out by dozens of men near the
atands, hoping they might lie taken for
representatives of the press and allowed a
place on the platform, but it wouldn't
work. I want to tell you the once riltnt
General, since he began in this canvass to
tell the people his views of both political
parties, has grown into the heart of every
true American and nothing but disloyalty
on the part of General Grant can ever dis-
place him or make him anything but the
ideal American statesman and soldier, the
pride of every man who loves his country.

While 1 am writing the representatives
of both parlies are gathered at the polls in
this city, wailing for daylight to appear
the beginning of the si ruggle. The "Boys
in Blue" are ordered to re nnr.1 at their sev-
eral places of meeting ana proceed to the
?olls at 0:30 ocloek this morning. New

is hopeful. Confidence is expressed
on every hand that the Empire State will
do hen-el- proud, and go on record with
at least 25,000 majority for Garfield and
Arthur.

Places of amusement have been almost
deserted. At no time has a large audience
greeted the line companies who have ap-
peared in this city. This week bright,
sparkling, little Lotta will appear at the
Grand Opera House in "ilusette" and
"Zip." .At the Corinthian Academy "The
Pirates of Penzance" willncoupy the stage,
and the curtain at the Rochester Opera
House will roll up displaying "Tony

Humpty Dumnty Company."
General Geo. B. McCIellan paid Roches-

ter a visit, the day following General
Grant's ovation, in the interests of the
Democracy. He was billed for a speech
but could not lie persuaded intoan error of
that kind after Grunt's clean sweep the
day before. A large share of the decora
tions in his honor were made bv Remibli-
cans who appreciated his services during
tne war.

Dr. Slade, the Spiritualistic medium.
who catue to Rochester some weeks ago
and stirred the community up to a hnrh
state of curiosity by his assertions as 10
what the spirits did at his command, left a
few days ago without giving a seance. An
account of bis doings in the presence of
representatives of this paper was given in
the Ikleorapii in detail not lon since.

Legitimate news is very scarce, this cam
paign baa occupied the public mind to such
an extent as to shut out everything else.

"Dear me," business men say, "1 wish
this was over." Trade is expected to
great extent, but all merchants say they
ought not to complain, for business, even
under the existing state 01 atlairs, is re-

markably gnnd. The dry goods stores are
crowded daily and it is really difficult to
be wailed upon. An elegant array of goods
are offered for sale and people are investing
a goou deal 01 money 111 dress.

f laids are all the rage for ladies wear,
entire suits, dress, ulster and jocaey can,
are considered nobby for si reet wear. The
ulsters worn by ladies to such an extent
lust winter, and were considered dressy
then, are only worn on the street and
yery stormy Weather now. The neatest
thing adopted oy tho ladles this season in
the way of a wrap, is a close fitting sack
with a short skirt trimmed with large
smoked pearl buttons and occasionally with
wiue Dram, iney are invariably matte o
heavy goods of a light color. Plush hats
and bonnets trimmed with the bright plu
mage 01 Dirds is considered the "tony
thing the more birds the "tonicr" the hat.
Furs, it is said, will not be worn to any
great extent this winter, unless by those
who have sealskin. Shawls and clonks
material of unique designs will be fashion'
able.

Fairs, Club parties, balls, and a thou
sand and one entertainments of that char
acter will be crowded upon the Rochester
piiiuic, beginning wnn this wccK. A saut
ing rin k, nu a monster scale, is to be one
of the amusement features when cold
weather sets in.

1 trust next week to a more in
W. B. M.

Rochester, Nov. 1st, 1880.

GONE UP THE FLUME.

The v4iauncit has the virtue of candor
in treating a subject about which there
little or no ground lor qnestlon except
with the class of oonndcuce Democrats,

The Memphis Avalanche says: "The
Indiana election was a ievolution.
chauge of 20,000 votes to the Republican
party within two years in so oloauly a con
tested a state is significant of the Una!
overthrow of the Democratic purtv. This
revolution means not only the Ueteatof
Hancock in November, but it uiaans th1

disbundment of Democratio organization
to be followed by the disruption of the Re
publican party aud the reconstruction
parties on new issues. The disintegration
ol the rxiutliern wing ol tho jjemocral
party Is now advanced in nearly every
Southern state. With a reasonable cer-
tainty of electing Hancock, Southern Dem
ocrats would have stuck to the National
ticket, and cast 188 electorul votes for
Democratic candidate; but the unexpected
and overwhelming disaster in Indiana
paralyze Southern Democrats, and the
electoral votes will not now be oounted
sure for Hancock. The change of opinion
developed by the result of Tuesday s elec
tinn has fairlv stunned Southern Demo
crats. Thev see iu that result a solid
North for Qurfield. The Indiana verdict
demands that the political solid South
shall be the tlrst to disband.

Wine and Cake for Evenings.
Allred Hpeer of Nw Jersey, it should

known, Is one of the most extensive prod
cers and dealers lu Pure Wines and Brandies
In the United States Me makes a Superior
Port Wine, which iuok the highest premium
at the Centennial, kuown as Bpeer'a
finnn. Wl,i II LB,. Ill hv A R. Tlmrlier
Co,

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

The polk- central office in Ibi" city.
well as courts and newspaper oflicc, ap-

pear to hate farh their tpwial monoma-

niac. An is in many other Rases, the de-

luded person is a woman, and like ihn oth-

ers, si it It a poor, harmless crmture who

excite pity notwithstanding the atwurdity
of her disordered fancie. and the sincerity
and MrnetneH with which nhe twraws
her imagined wrongs. Bhe Indievcs her-

self to be undfr the espionage of 2.000 de-

tectives, who follow her in the lntrpnt of
the German Consul, who she think has se

cret oflVer in jKtlire hftduart"rsand deep
(signs against her pace, and comfort.

She tells this with a rational air and uu-- t

manner until she perceives that the is not
redi(ed,and then grows noiy. Some years

ago am n with a similar mania infentr-- the
station houses and newspaper offices. He
magi ned he was pursued, not hy detectives

but by doctors, who wanted bis body for
inflection ; and he would narrate to anyone
ho would linten, longtale. of the methods

they pursued to capture him. As proof of
the truth of what he would relate he would

produce an old copy of the lndon Time,
which was a report tilling half a column

of the trial of a physician of London on
e charge of conspiracy against hira. Of

course the report only disclosed that he
was insane, but this the poor fellow con Id

not recognize. He disappeared several
years ago. His natural successor teems to
be the unfortunate creature who appeared
at headquarters recently.

Another unfortunate, familiar in the
newnpaper office, is an old man who claims
to know where Stewart's body repts, but

ho flays that the executors refuse to take
possession of It not to escape PV'"? tn
reward, he will tell yon with great earn-
estness, but because one of them wants the

rand mousoleum which Mrs. Stewart built
t Garden City reserved for himself. He

tells this story with auch plausibility of
manner, and incident and detail, too. that
one hardly suspects his insanity until he
reaches this astounding climax when his
manner chances instantly to fierceness.

The little M.fs Flito of the Court House
and City Hall is a woman of forty-fiv- e and
fifty, and evidently yery poor. She visits
the public buildintrs once every month and
makes formal demand of the various of--

cialg for her rent, or the use of the build
ings. Her mania is that she is the owner

f the public property of lSew i ork. In
her demands for her money she interrupts
proceedings in the courts amloflices.but she

never violent and is easily indiieed to go
away, bhe accepts anything in the form
or shape of a check as payment, but if re--
I use a this tender she threatens a writ 01
ejectment.

A very remarKaote mania is mat possess-n-g

a lady of middle age of this citv, who
is evidently one of culture and good cir-

cumstances. She first developed this ma
in 1878, shortly after the publication

of the cipher dispatches in the Tribune.
She appeared one day in that office and
stated that she had an important communi-
cation to make, but would do so onlv on
the promise that if it were used &be should
first correct and approve the report. She
then stated that she had instituted three
mportant suits, each lor a million of dol

lars; one against Gen. Grant, another
against the police commissioners, and the
third against the Western Lnion lelegrapn
Company. This startling statement natur
ally arouseu attention, and wnen sue aim-
ed that the suits involved and exposed the
sending of the Republican ciphers during
the campaign of lHtiO, she was urged to
tell the story iu its fullest details. She
then told who she was, where she lived,
her connections and her wrongs. Just be-

fore the election in 1860, while she was ab-

sent in the country, the police commission-
ers, under orders from President Grant,
had sent oflk-er- to her house, taken pos-
session of it, and protected the agents of
l,n Vaann ir..!,,n rnuin-r,- .u fwimniinv

while they were putting a large number of
ti'legranh wires into the walls and ceilings
of the house. Thev were so carefully con
cealed that when the mistress of the house
returned she did not for a lone time dis
cover them. She did so then only because
of the effect on her health, v hen asked
how it effected her, she htated that she pos
sessed the only electrical voice in the
country, which, for the purpose of sending
their oipher dispatches without iear or ex
posure, the itepubl icans used astneywouiu
use an electric battery. Of course this

in wild story revealed the mania which pos-

sessed her, but nothing else in manner or
language indicated it. Informed that it
would be impossible to use the information
she retired in a quiet aud ladylike manner.

in an these instances me victim wua
harmless, and generally patient

and sad of roani.er. Each would have
made an interesting study, and possibly
those mere outlines of their peculiarities

Nov. 1880.

Special to the Cincinnati Commercial.
Wn.MiNnTos. O.. October 80. There is

some difference cf opinion in regard to the
law about the killing ot quail, ine uen-ra- l

is Assembly of Ohio, enacted a law Feb
ruarv 21, I81W, prohibiting trio catctung
killing, &c., of quail prior to November 15,
1M80. Since the nassaL'e of that act, vis.
June 20, 1879, the same legislative body
approved the work ol tne uouirying

issued it under their authority
as the law of the land. In this codification
nf the laws the act above mentioned is not
incorporated, but instead the killing 01

r,i.il i. nu v nrohibited from the let day
of January to the 1st day of November of

each year as by previous law. The ques
tion is as 10 wnicn law ib in wrce in
., I Fehmarv 31. or that adotited as the
law on the 20lh of Juue following. The
attorneys of Wilmington have beon eon.
suited on the subject and almost univers-l- l

tho nninlon is reudered that quail may

be killed on and after the 1st day of No-

vember.the The sportsmer here, desiring to
be sure they are right before they go ahead.
renuest that the Cuvier Club, or some

138 n,.n,h.r in authority. Duhllbh in the Com
as mercial, over their signature, their official

opiuion in regard to the matter, as a guide
to Itunters generally throughout. Southern
Ohio. If Len. flams would drop politics
for a few minutes and let ns know winon
Is which." he' would win the everlasting
gratitude, eternal respect, undying love,

&c, of tha thousands of smooth bores in

the oountry, who are now cleaning the I"
vear'a spiders and dead flies out of their

be guns, preparatory to a deadly onslaught on

Monday next,

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, No
288 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for

Port pamphlets relative to tne curative
A tiesof her Vegetable Compound In all

male complaiuts.

Vote for President in Ashtabula County
.I'orl'rcsielent'cSo

8 S " ' " 1 cr. (VJTownships. 5--
,

Si - 2 I?-

8KS imj 5 - Ashtabula . ! ft 715 543, 24 2
2.)f: 42 1 - Andover - 2' 1 278 35! 1 00

.12 4 8 - Auatinburg 2 i3 40! IC 2I21 46 1

14! 8:) 2 j Cherry Valley . l'7 86 21 2 1.W 38 00
m Si! 5 - Colebrook - 52; l! 4 100 6

510 153; 1 7 - Conneaut - VW, 111' 3, 1 575 170, 00
W 52 3 - Denmark - I'M' :!9 2 4 110 48 ii 2

V 47 21 i - Dorset - 102- 4B; l! 10 100 r.2! 0 7
50.5' 12H! S 1 - . Geneva - 65. 170 7j 12 077, 170! 8 7
208! 4.1 4 Harpersfleld - 22-- 40 243: 47 1 2

- 117 m' 0 1 Harugrove 107 54 10 4 no; 64' 14 3

im 100 4 1 - Jefferson - 31 102 4 8 403 971 2 5
28!l! 87, 2 . Kingsville - 301 84' 2 3 313; 65 4 1

103 89 2 - Lenox - 1"?; 311 1 1.2 41' 1. 1

275j 72 1 - - Monroe - 2 54, 10, 2 300 60! 00' 00
230 63 5 11 - Morgan - 205, 53 50' 8 21l .V, 00 00
133 59! 5 2 New Lyme - 150 63; 1 4 158 57! oo! 3
171' 80' - - Orwell - 13 79' 173 8tj 00 00
221' 22! 16 . Plerpont - 231 181 In 1 211 24 1 1

1181 70 2 - Plymooth - 1W 50! ll' 115 60 12 t
15l 00; 7 - Kichmond - 174 54 5 180; 62 oo' 00
131 83 7 - Rome - 151' 32! 2 6 us; 32 oo! 00
l!fl 120 5 - Saybrook - 10 US' 14 212 124' 00
125 84 1 - Sheffield. - 122 30 2i 120 89 00 00

177; 42 1 i 34 Trumbull W 43, SO 194 32! 00
ISO 2'l 1 1 - Wayne - 179' 25j l! 189 20, 00 00
102 61. 1 j 10 - Williamafield - 159' 63 13, 2 179 03' 2

201j 48 - Windsor 208. 53 8; 5j 215 52 3
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THE APPROACHING COMET.

Ed. Tel: The papers say that PYofessor

Swift, of Rochester, discovered on the
10th day of this month, a large comet,
the constellation Pcgassus, having 21

hours right ascenBion and 17 degrees of

northern declination, and is a: this time
making headway in the direction of the
earth, at a alow gait. 21V hours of ru'ht
ascension is 3222 degrees east ot the ver-

nal equiuos, or 112 degrees east of the sun
the 23d day of this month. If we should
look emctly overhead at 0 o'clock on the
evening of the 7th of November next, aud
go from that point south about thirty times
the diameter of the full moon the ay
would rest ou that point in Pegassus where
the Profeur has located the comet. It is
not Faid what amount of telescopic power

ould be required, 11 any, lo get a view 01

this comet. In a little less than four
months he will be in conjunction with the
sun, but a little nortn, and nis tail, 11 ne
has such an appendage, will probably be
seen at that time in the northern hemi-
sphere. After the snn has passed his po
sition ne may be seen in tne eany morning
unless the direction of bis motion should
carry him too low down in the southern
hemisphere after doubling his perihelia.

Comets are very erratic bodies, coming
from all quarters and dashing through the
solar system in all possible directions.
Sometimes in dr.ubling the sun they come
so near as to graze his surface. Some seem
to come up from the immeasurable depths
below the ecliptic, and having doubled
heaven's mighty cape, plunge downward,
with their fiery trains, on the long travel
of a thousand years. Dr. Winston was
the opinion that they formed the awful
prison house of the damned, wheeling their
wretched tenants alternately near the sun
by fervent heat, then to the dark, cold re-

gion of to be froze up.
We will wait and near from those who

have the means and are better able to judge
of the movements and intentions of the
approachiug comet, before we worry very
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THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

A proclamation by the President of the
United Slates of America.

At no period in their history, since the
United States became a Nation, has this
people had so abundant and so universal
reasons for joy and gratitude at the favr
of AlinicMy God, or been subject to
profound an obligation, to give thanks for

His loving kindness, and humbly to iui.
plore Ills continued care auu iri"'.Health, wealth and y throughout
all our borders; peace, honor, and friend-

ship with all the world; firm and faithful
adnerance oy tne greai wuy inf
lation to the principles 01 iiueriy auu jus-
tice which have made our greatness as
Nation, and to the wise institutions and
strong frame of government and society

hich it will perpatuaie. iur an 1

the thanks of a happy and united people,
with one voice, ascend in uevout coinage

to tho giver of all good. 1, iiiereiore,
that on Thursday, the 25th

day of November next, the people meet
their respective places of worship to make
the acknowledgment to Aimignij uiHis bounties and His protection, and
offer to Him prayer for their

In witness wherof, I have hereunto
mv hand aud caused the seal of the United
Slates to be affixed. Done at the city
Washingtoe, this, 1st day of November,
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty, and of the

R. hundredB.
HAYES.

Bv the President:
WM. M. EVARTS, Secretary of State

THE PUBLIC DOMAIN.

The number of acres of public domain
1 is estimated at 15.01)0,253 acres,

private surveys at 652,457 acres. This
an increase over the previous year of

acres. The number of acres
the public domain surveyed up to this
cal year is slated as 753,557,105; yet to

surveyed, 1,003,231,727. Lands wer

of as follows during ne year:
homestead entry, 6.045,570 acres; timber

oulture. ,13,184 acres; agricultural
scrip 1,280 : sections entered

land warrants, 88,0
rcr.wa '"Js patented to states

3 757.898 acres; lands certified for railroad
purposes, 1,157,875 acres.

KluUtr-i'lT- a Uollara i,oat.
..V..,. .1,, -- ,.t roll m that vein r husband

is up and about again aud entirely
by so simple a medicine as Parker's Ginger
Tonic':" "Yes indeed I do" said
Beujiunln. to her euquiring neighbor
thai too when we had foolishly paid eignty.
(-w- rli.llnrs iii doctor's bills and prescrip
tions, and after he had been given up
hi. ohv.ic.iaiiB to die. Now my husband
fuels as well as ever, entirely cured by

excellent Tonic' And many a sick
might bo well iu a week if they would
trv it.- j

PRESIDENT HAYES.

VISITED BY HIS FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS—A

FEW WORDS

CAMPAIGN.

Fremont, 0., Nov. 1. A grand demon-
stration was he'd hero in the way
of a procession and a call on President
Hayes, who returned to Fremont last night.
The precession, headed by the Light Guard
Band, formed on Arch street at the City
Hall and marched across the river, count- -

and proceeding to the resi-

dence of President Hayes. There were
000 or 700 torches in the procession and
two bands of music. On the arrival of the
procession at the Hayes House the Presi
dent was introduced by Homer Everett, 'J

and responded in the following speech:

Mi Friends and Neiiiubors: .1 am very
glad tomeet you ia such large numbers to-
night. It is too late now to enter upon a
political discussion. Ihe important ques-
tion which has engaged the American peo-
ple for the last three or four months has
been presented and it is now too late to
discuss it. 1 may state what seems to me
to be the question which will be decided

We are interested all of us in
the National unity, in the supremacy of
the General Government. We are inter-
ested, all of us, in the general prosperity
which tlio American people now enjoy.
The decision of onr citizens everywhere ia
that this National unity shall "be pre-
served: that this prosperity which we are

of now enjoying shall be continued and the
desire of good citizens must be
to achieve the result. I do not not under-
take, as I said in the first sentence, to add
10 the arguments, but how stands the

Who is it that upholds the banner
of'GetieralGarfield; who is it that upholds
the banner of General Hancock?

Upon the question of National unity how
do we stand.' These questions tell us that
only a years ago some were opposed to
this unity. Where are these armies; who
will, they support for President; these men
who'stood by Abraham Liucoln, where are
thev 10 day? Tho question needs no an
swer. The great body of the men that

to tear down the. fabric of the ban-
ner of National unity, thev to day follow
the banner of Hancock' 'fhose that stood
by the banner of the Union, they stand by

so General Garfield. How is it on National
prosperity ? To-da-y we can truly say that
no nation of the globe enjoys such pros-
perity as we enjoy; no people in the world
in our day or any age enjoy greater pros-
perity than we enjoy. The proof is in tho
facts that the people of all other nations
are coming here to better their condition.
We can say what no other nation can say,

a tnat every other nation sends us her citi-
zens. They are coming here because this
is the best place on tha earth to better
their condition.

There are hero upon your banners one
of your grounds of prosperity. We have
lor twenty years pursueu lue poucy 01 pre-
election of home industries against foreign

iu ootnpetition. There is another thing. We
stand as uaroeld stands, in lavor 01 a
sound financial policy, which makes cur

to dollar good in all parts of the country.
1 ou don t nave to stop to use a bans: de-

tector to see wherher your money is good.
set A dollar is good for a dollar in every part

of the United States. Then it is a sound
ot financial policy that is one cause ot our
in prosperity. I would call your attention

to the lact that we, as a people generally,
are committed to tho education of ev"7
man in this country. We underts! as
far as we may, to furnish every jf"d "'"J
a fair start iu the race of lit "ow
slates in this Union folio- - oneral Han-

cock? Where are the "ho are sound
on the tariff quests ? Where are the
men who are sfiu on tha financial ques-

tion? They al1 throwing up their hats
and shoutiog that Garfiald will be elected

is
Tnore it is, gentlemen. With whatpar-- v

of do they train? They believe with the
1 lien who think that every child in the

enuntrv should be educated at tha expense
of the coma. wo shall cast
our votes. 1 have traveled some little dis
tance hurriedly to cast my vote ;ior jar-fiel-

A victory for good and for educa-
tion is a victory that confers its benefits
upon Democrats and Republicans, and to
morrow we propose wnn an our uiiK"t
with all our votes, wo propose to- confer
invaluable blessings upon, our Democratic
neighbors.

At the close of Mr. Hayes address whloh
cured was received wilh tho greatest enthusiasm.

Mrs. Hayss was introduced as tha model
Mrs. wife and mother, and bowed her acknow-

ledgmentsand to the people. Loud calls were
made for Congressman-elec- t Dr.' John B.
Rice. The President, in introducing nira

by said: ' 'I beard of Dr. Rice's election way
upon 1'uge.t' Sound, 4,000 miles lroni

this here, aud it did my heart good." Dr.
man Rice made a taw remarks, the procession
only formed in line, and marched back to tho

city, where it


